CAMPER LIFE
At Summer Camp, campers are in for days packed with sun, fun, physical activity, fellowship, worship, Bible
Study, and loads of joy! Campers will have the opportunity to select what activities they would like to participate
in. A couple of activities like swimming and biking will require pre-activity skills tests. We want to ensure
campers are able to participate in all activities safely. Camp All Saints has skilled staff that lead activities like
archery, high and low ropes courses, and fishing. All other activities are lead by Summer Camp instructors who
are skilled in and have a passion for these activities.
Activities that young people will enjoy while at Summer Camp include:
archery^
arts and crafts
campfires
daily chapel and Bible study
dance and cheer
fishing^
hiking
low and high ropes courses^
making new, lifelong friends
mountain biking*
swimming*
Summer Camp has a nurse available on site to handle needs such as daily medications (Rx and OTC) and to
triage medical needs such as minor ailments and injuries and emotional crises. For more serious injuries or
needs, Emergency Medical attention may be called and parents notified. If for whatever reason, campers
experience severe emotional or behavioral episodes that are beyond the scope of our counselors and staff, parents
will be consulted and possibly even asked to pick up their camper. This is to ensure the safety of everyone at
camp.
Camper Daily Schedule
6:15 - Meet for sunrise session
6:30 - Sunrise session
7:45 - Morning Prayer in the "cabin ring."
8:00 - Breakfast
9:00 – Morning Worship
10:00 - Travel
10:30 - Activities
12:30 -Lunch
1:30 - Rest hour (mail delivered)
2:30 - Activities
4:30 - Deans' time
6:00 - Dinner
7:00 - Evening activities.

*activities requiring pre-activity skills testing
^activities lead by Camp All Saints program staff

